Elbert Edward Smith
February 27, 1965 - August 28, 2020

Ed Smith
Amory – Elbert Edward Smith, 55, started his new life in Heaven on Friday, August 28,
2020. Born in Clarksdale, MS, he was the son of the late William Thomas and Dorothy
Evans Smith.
Ed obtained his GED and furthered his education by attending ICC and getting a
Computer Technology Associated Degree. He also got a Criminal Justice Associates
Degree from North West Community College. Ed was in the process of taking Forensic
Science classes at Ole Miss where he was currently on the Dean’s list. He worked serving
and protecting the public for many years. He worked at Friar’s Point Police Dept., Cohoma
Sheriff’s Dept., Lee County Sheriff’s Dept., Aberdeen Police Dept. and West Point Police
Dept. An excellent shot, at one point he had won a Sharp Shooter Award. Ed also worked
at Burchwood Manufacturing as well as Fed Reserve. Ed was outspoken yet
compassionate towards others going through hard times.
A Christian, his faith meant a lot to him and he was a member of Trace Road Baptist
Church, Amory, MS. He married Sylvia Smith on January 8, 1989 and together they were
blessed with two daughters. He loved his children and grandchildren, and often times he
enjoyed just being around them. Ed was always looking out for those who couldn’t help
themselves, especially the elderly, children, and animals. Music made him smile and he
especially liked the Blues. He was a member of the NRA, loved being outdoors, fishing,
and hunting. A talented man, he was a member of the Woodworkers Guild of America and
he loved creating things with wood.
His family and friends are saddened with his passing yet they know that he is healed and
with his Savior.
He is survived by his wife, Sylvia Alexander Smith, Amory, daughters, Jessica Smith,
Amory, Jennifer Smith Armstrong, Byram, MS; grandchildren, Elijah Dumas, Kai Dumas,

Devina Thomas, Kolten Armstrong, and Lynlee Armstrong; sisters, Katrina Smith, Tracy
McCuller, and Christina Smith; brother, Billy Smith; nieces and nephews, Marlan, Stacey,
Jeremy, Mitchell, Shana, Mac, Luke and Jenny; special friends, Robbie Kendrick and Tony
Tillman.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his grandparents, Mitchell and
ANnabelle Knight; Cullen and William Mae Smith; best friend, Michael “Dallas” Swindle;
and his niece, Delana Smith.
A private family Memorial Service will be held at a later date.
Memories and condolences may be shared with his family at EEPickleFuneralHome.com.

Comments

“

Our hardest times as children were our best times. We had no technology to
entertain us and we made our own entertainment. My brothers William Smith and my
baby brother Ed were rowdy kids. I remember so many times the boys would make
up games. Gladiator was a favorite. They would use wooden tomato steaks sharp a
one end and see how close they could stick the steak up in the ground between each
others feet. Once a tomato steak flew through the air and stuck right up above Ed's
toes and went right through his foot. ED DID NOT get mad. Nor did he cry. He
snatched it out and my older brother carried him around on his back for an entire
week. No it wasnt funny then but Ed put on alot longer and worked William's Smith's
tender heart as long as he could. They were always close like that. WILLIAM being
the oldest of five with Ed being the baby of the family for 11 years before my baby
sister came along I think. RD always took the blame for broken things in the house
no matter who broke it. He knew in our fathers eyes that because he stood up he
could get us all out of trouble. There will never be another man like our baby brother
Ed. I will miss his love of blues music and all his many talents. R.I.P New Gene.

Katrina Smith older sister - September 08 at 11:38 AM

“

One memory stands out of him an I as kids were playing war! Him with his BB gun an
me with my pellet gun.
He Hollered out time out to do #2, I noticed through a crack in the shed he hid his
butt cheeks, to scare him I aimed at the tin to scare him an it hit him right in the butt
cheek!!
He come out running an screaming with his pants around his ankles!! I can laugh
now, I didn't laugh when Daddy found out belive me!!
We were poor people but we always loved each other.
I don't have the words to say how he will be missed by all who knew him!!!

William Smith - September 02 at 10:58 PM

